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Why digital preservation?

- Service priority since 2011
- Digital relevance
- Digitisation projects
Organisation

△ Backlog of digital records
△ Links to other major projects
△ Internal support
Resources - people

△ Responsibility for digital preservation

△ Learning

△ Business analyst: translation

△ Records Management
△ Standards compliant
△ Proven
△ Supported
△ Affordable
△ Scalable
△ Interoperable
△ Risk/compliance
△ Efficiency savings
△ Organisational goals
△ Pilot project

- c.20,000 pages
- 4m³ archive storage
△ Organisational culture and goals

△ You are not alone!

△ Advocacy and engagement
Objectives

- Processes, policies, procedures
- Sustainability
- Advocacy and engagement
c.m.johnson@dorsetcc.gov.uk

http://www.dorsetforyou.com/dorsethistorycentre
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